
Itbeumatlsrn HMre Is giiarantn-- to bo absolutely
harmless, and n stronirlonlolnbiilialnitiiptiioweak

tlm In from one to five das a. Sharp, Bliootluir pains
In any part of the body mapped In a fi w down. A
prompt, comploto and pernmnrnt euro fnTtitmrness,
soreness, stiff buck and all pains In blpa and loins.
Chronic rheumatlwn, arlaMca, lunihiico or pain In
the bartr are speedily corod. II seldom futK to Klye
relief from one to two dt s, and nlmu't ln nrlably
rures before one bottle nasbeon usnd. Hi,- Mimyon
Remedy company e n si.pariito cure i( r each
disease. At all drum;lRt-i-25cont- vlul II you needmedical fMlvlt-- write Prof. Munyon, lsw ArchStreet, Philadelphia. It Is eboliitcly free.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. S Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Dlnrrhon.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache,
No. lb Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 D61ayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorreo.
No. ID Croup. 3
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever,

Dr, Humphreys' nomcopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Wets, or $t. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
And John Sis , New York.

MADE ME A SV.A6M
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
A Tt Zfervou JHstaiee Foiling

eto ,fapd
byAtfQM and other Eiceen and 2nd is
crttlons, TUey Quickly and aurvtu
rttatora Loat Vitality in old or yoon, and
fit & man for tnd y, business or id arriage
PrpTnt Insnnftr find fonsum Dt Inn If

t&krain tiiae. Their ua bowb iramerllAte lmproTB- -
mem sua wieeta a uuitia wnore ait ctnera iau. in
BiKtapon harins tho cental no AJax Tablets. They
bars eircd thousands end will cure you, We eira a
potltlre written guarantee to effect n cure In each case

rofand the money. Price BO entn per package, orSxpackajtos (full treatment) for $2.fiu. By mail, in
Tilua wrootier. nnon reoelDt of tir.ee. Oircnlar free.
AJAX. KcAlcUY CO., J8 Ifearborn 8L,

uunp, ul.
For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
ad Klrlln's, Dragg-lsts- .

fWfflViBOBYraisnl

liQW wu BPPEOTS AT""" THE

CJLTON'O ' CSZITilLIZER
Curts general or special debility, wakeful-r.es- s,

spermatorhasa, emissions, Impotency,
uresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,

"canted by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed.

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate
Cur-Qi- s Quick, and Thorough

Ttan't t.. dictivtd cy imitationxs insist op
CATON'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed If your dru
eist doe. not have It. Price $ 1 per plcge, 6 for 13,

written guarantee oi complete cure,run references, etc, free and confidential.
Sit) J us statement ol casa and 25 cts. lor a week 'r
tsLtl i reatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MEO. CO., DOSTON, MAOO

Sold at KltltnV drug1 store, Shenandoah, Pa

IS3 O. BIERMAN,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

PIANO AND 0KQAX.

o. 31 N. White street, Shenandoah, Pa.

mmmr fills!mug f--SSnrs Atia atiac. s'.aa s saf(

For at Povlnaky's drug store, Ea
Centre street.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to--

vnnnoRii&Q'iinitffl,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line of groceries.

ALWAYS USE
il &

(nsK wiuppoi.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATIHD. DRINKINGQCDOKIHG.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH - PA,

Oaptain Lovoring's Oourt Martial
For Abuse of Privato Hammond,

VIOTIM STILL BEING PUNISHED.

Whllo Cnptntti J.ovorlnir BtrtitH About
in UiilA)fin, Jtntoi-ly- s tlio Court
Itoom nt Will, l'oor' l'rlvnto Ilnm-lnon- d

SliIvoiB on tho Outslilo.
Chlongo, Nov. 23. Captain Leonard

.. Loverlnc, of the Fourth Infantry,
stationed at Fort Sheridan, appeared
before a court martial at that post yes-
terday to Btand trial on the charge of
conduct prejudicial to good order and

military discipline." The specific charge
Is causing Private Hammond to be
dragged over the ground by the heels
from the guard house to tho officers'
regimental adjutant because Hammond
Had refused to walk. The court was an
hour late In convening, because of a
delay In the arrival of Brigadier Gen-
eral Wade, the presiding officer.

A cold wind from the northwest blew
across the parade grounds, and Pri
vate Hammond, who stood without an
overcoat on the porch of the Officers'
club, where the court was held, under
guard of three soldiers, wrapped In
heavy army ulsters, shivered, while
his teeth chattered and his face turned
blue from the cold. The four men
stood In the falling snow for almost an
hour, until Lieutenant Williams took
pity on Hammond and ordered him
back to the guard house. Hammond
was thin and pale and his appearance
Indicated that his impilsonment had
told on his health. His army overcoat
was at Pittsburgh, N. Y., where he
left It when he absented himself with-
out leave, and there was none for him
at Fort Sheridan.

While Private Hammond shivered
outside Captain Lovering entered the
comfortable court room in uniform,
but with an empty sword scabbard
dangling from his belt, in deference to
the rule that no officer under arrest
may wear side arms. He was accom-
panied by his two attorneys, Frank P.
Blair and Murray Nelson.

The first witness was Lieutenant
John J. Bernard, the officer of the
guard on the day 'Hammond was drag
ged. He testified that he ordered Ham
mond to appear before the summary
court, and that the latter refused to
go. He exhausted all means to get the
private to go before the court, and
these being unavailing he reported the
matter to Captain Lovering, who was
officer of the day.

"Did you hear Captain Lovering use
oaths in his language to the prisoner?'
Judge Advocate Hunter asked in Ques
tioning Lieutenant Bernard.

I heard him say, 'D n you, come
out.' "

The lieutenant was unable, to state
positively to the court whether Lover-
ing kicked or stabbed the prisoner.

Private New, who was corporal of the
day on Oct. 9, but who has since been
reduced to the rank of a private, was
the next witness called, and stated that
Lovering, as officer of the day, sent
th'ree men to Hammond's cell with or-
ders to prod him with bayonets If he
would not walk.

"He said he would die before he
would walk," said New, "and then I
saw Lovering kick him twice and prod
him with his sword."

'How much force did the officer
use?" asked the Judge advocate.

'Ho kicked him pretty hard, so hard
at least that Hammond felt it and rub-
bed his side," was the answer.

'How hard did Lovering prod the
prisoner with his sword?" was the next
question.

"The sword must have pierced Ham
mond's clothing," said Private New,
"for he cried, 'Don't do that.' When
the prisoner had been dragged down the
guard steps I saw Lovering prod him
again. That time it was in the hand,
and I saw the blood trickle from the
wound."

Sergeant Barnard was called, and
gave a minute description of how Ham-
mond was dragged feet first over the
sill of his cell, then down the stone
steps a hundred yards along the walk,
down over the curb, up again to the
walk, down again and across the road,
over the opposite curb, up the steps to
Company D's quarters, then down over
the curb and finally up the steps to the
adjutant's office.

"How did Hammond look when he
arrived at the court?" asked Colonel
Hunter.

"He was crying when the rope was
taken from his feet," answered the
corporal. "His pants were worn
through to the skin, and when I re-

turned with him to the guard house he
showed me the cuts made by Captain
Lovering's sword. They were all bleed
lng and deep."

Corporal Ward was the last witness,
and his evidence corroborated that of
New. An adjournment was then taken
until today.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new llfo and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured, Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
curo. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed frco. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

fill; Whnrf Collupsoa.
Lisbon, Nov. 23. A big masonry

wharf, having a frontage of 300 meters,
on the TUver Tagus, opposite the cus
torn house, suddenly subsided and com-
pletely disappeared In the river bed.
An official examination has disclosed
the fact that the wharf, which was re-

cently constructed at a cost of 50,000
($250,000), rested on mud. Soundings
to the depth of 36 meters revealed no
solid foundation. No one was hurt In
the collapse.

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, moth; skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch-
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Coticoha 80AF, and gentle anointings
with CnrtcuBA (ointment;, the great skin cure.

cura
It ioldthrourhoolthortJ. Point DicoWDCnw.
Oosr.. Bol. Won , UMtOn.

""UowtoV Sort, Walls Hindi," Int.
JatUratlr nllmd byITCHING HUMORS Cctiocn IUmsmii.

COMMON SENSE CURE.

PYRAMID PILB CURE CURES PILES

PERMANENTLY nY CURING

TUB CAUSE.

Remarkable Remedy Which Is Bringing
Comfort to Thousands of Bufferora.

I'rolxihly half the people who sco this
article suffer from pilos. It is ono of the
commonest diseases and one of tho most
obstinate. People liavo it for years nud just
becauso It Immediately fatal they
neglect It. Carelessness causes no end of
suffering, Carelessness about so simplo a
thing as piles has often caused death.
Hemorrhages occur from no apparent cause
and loss of blood causes death. Hemorr-
hages occur during surgical troatmont, often
causing death.

Piles aro simple in the beginning and easily
cured. Thoy can be cured even in tho worst
stages, without pain orloM of Mood, quickly,
suroly and completely. There is only ono
romcdy that will do it Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inflammation Immediately,
heals tho irritated surface and with contin-
ued treatment reduces tho swelling and puts
tho membranes into good, sound healthy
condition. Tho euro is thorough and per-

manent.
Horoarosorao voluntary and unsolicited

testimonials wo havo lately received '
Mrs. U. 0. ltinkly, 001 Mississippi St.,

Indianapolis, Intl., says : Have hoeh a suf-

ferer from tho pain and annoyance of pilos
for flftcon yoars, tho Pyramid Pllo Cure and
Pyiamld Pills gavo mo immediate relief and
in a short time a complete cure.

Mr. M. Grlillu, proprietor of the Griffin
House, Detroit, Mich., says : I havo been
a sufferer from piles until three years ago I
bought ono box of tho Pyramid Pilo Cure
and slnco then I havo had no piles. I havo
recommended them to many friends and
guests at my hotel, every ono of whom has
boon cured.

Tho aboTo is true as my oxporionco has
proved it and I hopo it may induce other
sufferers to try the Pyramid.

A little book on causo. and cure of piles
will bo mailed frco to any address by writing
to Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

Druggists sell full sized packages of Pyr-
amid Pile Curo at 50 cents.

fatal Flro In llnltlmoro.
Baltimore, Nov. 23. The entire con-

tents of the five story building, Nos.
317 and 319 North Howard street, oc-

cupied by William H. Scott, popularly
known as "Great Scott," as a furniture
store, were yesterday destroyed by Are,
in which ono woman, Mrs. Susan E.
Maxon, of 1536 Williams street, lost her
life. Tho total damage to that and ad-
joining property Is estimated at about
$135,000. Mrs. Maxon, who was a cus-
tomer in tho store, Is thought to have
fallen or to have fainted from fright,
her body being found soon after the
flames had been subdued.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is'invaluible. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a sale and sure remedy lor old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular siie 50 cents and gl.oo.

AoooiniillHlVod'SwIfidlor Convicted.
New York, Nov.23. William C. Wood

ward, also known as Big Hawley, was
found guilty yesterday of attempting
to extort blackmail from Samuel W. H

Brldgham. Woodward has an Inter
national reputation as an accomplish-
ed swindler, and boasted on the witness
stand that as "the. Hon. Lionel Mus-grov- e"

he had obtained $1,000,000 from
wealthy Englishmen In London at cards
and other means. He also said that he
had been arrested 27 times In the 37
years of his life.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and curo every other form of throat
or lung trouble by tho use of One Minute
Cough uure. u. it. uagcnDucn.

Cnptntu Fat'loy Was Murdored.
Flemlngton, N. J., Nov. 23. The coro

ner's Jury that investigated the death
of Captain George Farley, of "Wood,
glen, who was found dead on the road
side near here two weeks ago, return-
ed a verdict that Farley was murdered
by an unknown person. It was at first
thought that the captain was the victim
cf an accident, but it was shown that
the crushing of the skull was not the
result of a fall, but of a blow from
Clwll Arrpqtq pi--a ftvno,.fol

Pree of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr, King's New
Discovery, tor consumption, uougus ana
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. Tills is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did tbey not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Kegu
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

Closing bchoolH For Koonomy.
Richmond. Va., Nov. 23. The city

school board last night ordered the
schools closed from Dec. 12 to Jan
for lack of funds, the school fund hav
lng been reduced In accordance with a
general plan of retrenchment recently
adonted

Any ono who sudors from that terrible
plague, Itching Piles, will appreciate the
immediate relief and permanent cure that
comes through the use of Doan'a Ointment,
It never fails.

MINISTER CHANGED falTH MURDER

Was BiiKuged to Mnrry a TopeUaQlrl
During tho Holidays.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 28. The Topeka
police have arrested Rev. A. is. Jiom
son. Methodist, of Pan Handle, Tex.,
and are holding him on suspicion of
murder. For several months Morrison
had been engaged to Miss Whittlesey,
of Topeka, and they were to be mar
ried during the holidays. From the In
formation the police have received it
Is supposed that Morrison Is Identical
with a minister of the same name
whose wife died suddenly at Pan Han
die, Tex., Oct. 8, under circumstances
Which pointed to poisoning.

Morrison admitted to Chief Steele
that he was from Pan Handle, but said
he did not know how a charge of mur
der oould be made against him unless
It was the outgrowth of criticism that
was heaped upon htm on account of his
wife's death.

"If taken Into tho head by tho nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Eelectrle Oil
will positively relieve the most offensive
of catarrh." Rev. E. P. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR

is for women's disoosos and irrcgu-laritlo-

It cures everything that is
commonly called n "fern.ilo trouble."n .1 . i . . .. 1 1 ,1... .1 -I : .. t ti

f fn,vll.!-i- . rmt nvr , I 1V. .1t '

inrr out weakness and impartine
atrrmtrtli ofrmTinn. untiniiirnl flrntna

k and regulating U10 monthly flow J

in every instance. It makes eicklv (1

') nnd wonkly women strontr and well J

again. $1 a bottle at drag stores.
Bena tor ti ireo dook aixmt it.

ThoBrnUficldRonulatorCo.,Atlanta,Ga.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flower, the lUnil of America, Cali
fornia.

Via the truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blistnirda or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and Second class palace and tourist sleeping
ears to point in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and nil the comforts of modern railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McOanri, T. V. Agent. 510 Rail-

road aveuuo, Elmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack- -
nge of UKAIN-O- . it takes tho place of
conco at about 1 tho cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It is mado of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- is better for tho system than a
tonic, because Its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Clover" .Tnll Hrenlior Atrnlu CnUurllt!,
Memphis, Nov. 23. J. A. Thomas,

alias Thurnian, alias Lutz, well known
all over the country as a clever forget
and Jail breaker, has been recaptured,
and Is for the third time behind the
bars of the Memphis Jail. Thomas waj
captured yesterday at Guthrie, Ky., by
City Marshal Garrett.

Disfigurement for life by burns or scalds
maybe avoided by using DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, tho great Temedy for plies and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. C.
H. Hagcnbuch,

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

Tho famous Appllancoandltemedlos of
the Erlo Medical Co. now for tho first timo
offered on trial without expenso to any
honest man. Not a dollar to bo paid.
In advance. Curo Effects of Errors
or Excesses In Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Itestored. How to Enlargo and
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of Body. Absolutely unfailiug Home
Treatment. No C t). II. or other scheme.
A plain oiler by a firm of high standing.

CDIC MCniPftl Pi! 64 niagarast.
Llllt. IIILUIUHI. UUi UUhr'ALU, IN. Y

C DDIIM'C Fon KiTnr.it sex,
6.E PltOH O Tills remedy being In- -

jected directly to tho
scat or mono uiscases
of the Gcnlto-llriiinr- y

Organs, requires no
chnngo of diet. Cnrn
(rnarantcod In 1 to 3
dnyH. Hiimll plain puck- -

dH TrT TO --eri age, by mall, 81.00,
L J Jro JCdSold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

CURE GUARANTEED."
Young, old, slnyle or married & those con- -

teinpiaunEiiiaiTiaKi iryimaru u vicwm ox

.UkUUW WIWUI1 Excesses.
Private Diseases human ram which de- -

orrnv mlnil nnrl hnrlv. and unfit Villi for thft
dutiesof life, call or write and be saved. Hours:
Dally, 9-- 3 cvrs, 0-- 0 f Sun., Send 10 cts. in.

XaXposlnur Quacks and Pake Institutes

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dava.

210, 68S, 70S 9Ma.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m., ... .t-- t 1. l ru...i i.furiicw 1UI. riu lunuu, vuuu&, uuya,

86, 7 05 n. ra., 12 83 anil 8 10 p. m.
For Rendim; and Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, S 80, 7 03, 9 St n.ui., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
ttunuays, z lu a. in.

For l'ottsvlllo, week days, 210, 7 05, 9 St a. m
12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,530, 7 05, 9 51a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

for wunamspori, nunDury ana lx)wleburg,
week days. 8 25, 8 80, 11 80 a, m., and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMahanoj Plane. weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. KM.
7 05, 9 W, II 80 n. in., 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 u p. m. ounuaya, 4 iu, a jo a. ra.

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days, 8 25,
5 30,7 05, 11 80 a. m., 607, 725 and 9 55 p. m!
Hundava. 8 25 a. m.

For uaitnnore, Washington anu (lie West via
ihroUEh trains1). OL U. 41. lb.. lea1 1 IkeaOlllg

renrjiuai, yi oc jv, u rt.J ai a 2U,
7 65, 11 20 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. t. Hundays,
n n r. 1 1 na 1 n .. .. .1 vr - i , i

iionai trains irom i.weiify-iourG- ana imeet- -
nut streets station, week nays, 10 so a. m. 12 20,
12 ir 8 40 p.m. Bunuays, i na, s aa p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia. akA.. . i ips J an a en a nn.l ion Aon n ns
ra. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Ieave new vorK via aiaucn ununlc, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.'m., 1 80 nnd 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 90, 8 36, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 80, 11 80
p. m. sanuays, ii twj p. m.

Leave ReauinB.wrek days, 1 88, 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. la. Sundays, 188
St. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. ra.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 18, 1128 a.
m., 1 OS, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m, Sundays, 8 18

in
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20. 8 45.

0 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra.
Sundays, n , a 49 u. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
s uu w,vn, juai, u ro a. in., zoz, ore, o art,
Y of, iup in. ouuuuya, 12 ?u, 2 so, w a. m.

Leave Wllllamapori, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
in., w auu iiwii, in. ounuaya, 11 ivi p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
Houtu street wnarr lor Atlantic miy.

Weekdays Express. 9 00 a. m.. 200. 4 00.
6 00 p, m. Aceomtuodatton, 8 00 a. m., 0 80 p. m.

aaya mfruae, iu,
. 8 00 a. lu.. 4 45 P.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpreas, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 680
p.m. AooomnKMiatiuQ, o 10 a. re. uop. m.

Sundays Expreas, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Aoeouv
modatlon, 7 16 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Varlor Cars on all axpreaa tratns.
I.. I ....!.... 1 apur lui.uci ..i.i.i ,u,n,fi, i't if iieHim,

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or auurese
T A Dui.ininn HSuaw T . IVdoifd, , Ji. ..11.1. 1. 1', AMmwn U -- MIT,

Uen'1 Sunt, Qen'l Pow'r Agt.
JHeauinjt lerminai, aaejp.ua,

Enthusiastically Keoeivod by Thoif
Now York Friondu,

HOW QUESADA ESCAPED DEATH.

lletrnyod Allien of the ItiMiivaentH In
tho Spanlnh Army Cnptnlu Lnbordo
Ilonles the Stories orcrnelty In Spau-Is- h

Prison Melton's Surprise.
New York, Nov. J3. The steamer Sar

atoga, from Havana, having on board
the released members of the Competi
tor filibustering expedition, arrived
here last evening. The men are Cap
tain Alfredo Laborde, William Qildea,
Ona Melton, William Leavltt and
Charles Harnett, an Englishman. The
men are In fairly good health and ex
cellent spirits. Captain Laborde suiters
somewhat from paralysis, which he
contracted during: his long confinement
In the Cabanas fortress, Joseph A.
Springer, the United States vioe consul
at Havana, was also a passenger on the
Saratoga. Mr. Springer declined to
talk for publication.

The released men wore clothes In
which they were clad at the time of
their capture on April 26, 1886, at Ber--
racos, San Cayetano, Cuba..

Another happy passenger on the Sar
atoga was Julio Arteago y Quesada, the
young Cuban insurgent who wan or-

dered to be shot by Weyler, but was
pardoned by General Blanco, a friend
of the prisoner's father.

The six men who had escaped the
fate of the Vlrglnlus" captives were
greeted upon their arrival In New York I
by an enthusiastic crowd, who gave
them a hearty welcojne. The poor
wretches were too weak to respond to
the cheers which had been given In
their honor. Their friends cried for Joy
as they grasped the hands of the re
leased prisoners, whose eyes were sunk
en, faces pallid and forms emaciated.

In telling the story of his release
yourtg Quesada declared that It was

'owing to Information he possessed re
garding two Spanish generals. After
detailing the manner of his capture and'
his sentence to death he continued:

"It was at this juncture that my
knowledge stood me In good stead.
Two prominent Spanish generals, one
a brigadier general whose name I do
not care to mention, and General Aro-la- s,

concerned themselves In my release.
They feared me because they knew 1

had disclosures to make which would
ruin them." They thought that if I had
to die I would tell what 1 knew. These
men are either base cowards or desire
to hold their positions overcame their
scruples.

"They were In constant communica-
tion with the Insurgent generals, hav-
ing written letters to them, which I
saw while In the Plnar del Rio district,
in which they stated that they wanted
to make arrangements by which Span-
ish soldiers would not be attacked In
the districts controlled by them. In
return the Insurgents were to have free
access to the trocha and be permitted
to pass It at will. This proposition was
accepted, and In this way we were able
to keep In constant communication
with Gomez, Maceo and Garcia."

The friends of young Quesada were
surprised to learn that he had secured
his release by giving away a secret
which betrayed the allies of the in-

surgents In tho Spanish army. It was
this Information, and not General
Blanco's friendship for the late Profes
sor Quesada, that secured his pardon.

Probably the most wretched of the
Competitor's crew was Ona Melton, the
newspapor correspondent, whose Inten-
tion, on going to Cuba, was not to par-
ticipate In the war, but to represent
the true situation In that country.

In describing his capture and subse-
quent treatment Melton said that when
the first shot was fired by the Spanish
gunboat he and two of his companions
lowered a Bmall boat and tried to es
cape. They were pursued and captured
a short distance from the Bhore. On
board the gunboat they were cruelly
bound with ropes and were prodded
with sharp pointed sticks, which punc-
tured their flesh. They were after
wards thrown Into a cell and fed but
once a day. After the first six days
the prisoners were permitted to see
Consul Williams, and wore fed twice a
day, but Just the sort of the food It
was Melton is still unable to say. It
barely supported life, that was all.

After the respite Melton said he and
his companions were placed In a large
cell containing 40 other prisoners, both
political and criminal, In the Cabanas
fortress, and there he remained in
trembling and fear. Last Thursday
afternoon he was taken out of the dun
geon as he supposed to be shot, but in
the corridor he met Consul General Lee,
who, to Melton s surprise, Informed him
that all of the Competitor prisoners had
been pardoned.

Captain Laborde, speaking of his
prison life, said; "The stories of cruel
ties In the Spanish prisons are utterly
unfounded. I have been there long
enough to know. The Jailers were as
kind as could be expected, and Matteo
Fernandez, the warden of Cabanas, was
especially kind and considerate, so
much so that we called him 'father.'
We knew more about what was going
on than you did. How did we learn?
Well, I can't tell that, as It might hurt
those I have left behind. Yes, Ameri-
can gold went a great way."

PniiBehold Necessity
Chsoarete Candy Cathartic, tho most won.

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, eure
headache, fever, habitual constipation aud
hilleusnefM. Please buy and try a box of
O. O. O. 10, 36, 50 cent. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all drueitleta.

MIohHO'T'aiid liiu.e Not '.Mittolied.
New York, Nov. 23. Dave Shafer,

manager of Jimmy Michael, the Welsh
racing bicyclist, says that Michael la
not matched against Chase, the En-
glishman, nor are negotiation! under
way to match the pair with a fabulous
sum at stake. Michael, he said, had
earned $20,000 since coming to America.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Oraln-- 1 It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of ooll'ee. Tho more Qralu-- you give the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of cotfee hut costs
about I us much. All grocers sell It, 16c and
8M.
Exploding Lump Lmiiimsh Heavy loh,

Streator, 111b., Nov. 23. The large de-
partment store of D. Heenan A Co., and
several adjoining buildings, were de-
stroyed by fire last night, entailing a
loss ot about 2&o,ooo. The fire was
oaused by the explosion of a lamp.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

O rubier Bros., drug store.

The Mother's Pay Day.
Whet tv does a g mother of

ft family receive for her labor at the end of a
week ! nie nuaoana may.Si brinsr home his regular
wiges. Some of the child

ren may hp oirj
enough to earn
theirs. But the
mother, what Is
her pay for her
days of toil and
often nights of
anxiety? Well,
Mic is enner
paid In love or
she isn't paid
at an.

The majority
of mothers are
perfectly satis
fied with the

simple recompense of loving appreciation
it any moiiu r aoesn t receive tm
it's an awful pity.

It's a snd thine when the mother comet
down sick with overwork o. worry, or he
cause some little weakness or disease has
been neglected until it gets to be alarming

It ahinild never be allowed to get to this
point. She ought to be looked after riarht
away. She needs the help of common sense
medical treatment. Of course no one medi-
cine will cure everything. A medicine must
be flpeciallyadapted toitspartlcularpurpose

If the digestive ortruns or the liver art out
of order Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery is a perfect and scientific remedy.
His Favorite Prescription" is specially
devised for wdknees and diseases of the
womanly orgaua; and it is the most potent
remedy for these tumbles which has ever
been invented.

Where both these conditions eiist these
two medicines taken .alternately constitute
a thoroughly scientific course of treatment,
which has been marvclously successful with
thousands of dyspeptic, debilitated and
nervous women.

"I take sreat uleastire in recommending Dr.
Pierce's favorite Prescription, ' Golden Medical
Discovery' and Pellets' " writes Mrs. ted Ilvr- -

rence, South Hero, Grand Isle Co., VI. My

neuralgia, chance of life aud bad flowfni spells.
took eight bottles of Dr Pierce's Favorite Pre

scription, seven bottles of ' r.okleu Medical Dis-
covery, snd seven small vials of ' Pellets.' The
doctors did not help me any. I could not sleep
night nor day. I suffered everything before I
heiran to take Dr. Pierce's medicines. When I
bes-a- to use them I weighed ioo pounds. Now I
weigh pounds. I can now do all my v.ork."

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

y
Barney's Bohemian Beer.

Wfimmmffwtmmmw
: "THEY DO THE WORK" 3

I BRONCHO 1
! HOMOEOPATHIC
: REMEDIES

Relieve and Cure 3
: Head Troubles

27 formulas
; Stomach Disorders of noted
: System Irregularities

physicians

! "For every ill, a special pill."
' If not nt Drugstores, write

: Bronx CliemlcalCo.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
: Health Book Mailed Free. 3

lOiH'Si wd era cover
FemaJ.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Tn. vr. ii. tinost,
VBTBttlNARY SURGB0K.

Graduate and Late Resident Heltoe Bargee of
the University State ol It. Y.

Hkaixjtmbtshm: Htl Franey, Shetland eab
TIIIlKK YKAIt COU118B.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. DUHKK,M.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oltlre Bgnn building, con er of Main and
Centre street, Shenandoah.

T II. POMKROY,
ti

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,
JTt

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrket and Centre streets.

pROF. JOHN J0KK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, MahMsoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some oi 'he tool
masters ir ixmtion anil rarls, will give Ninons
on inevionn.manaoun. rultarand voeal culturo
Terms reasonable, Aclure In care tit Ftr"".'i ,

be jeweler Shenandoah

8CIIUYKILL. DIVISION

OCTOBICR 1 1M7.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovs
date for Wlggans, Gllberton. FYaokvllle, DsrS
Water, St. Clnlr, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Reading
l'nttstown, I'hoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
ad ilphla (liroad street station) at 6 08 and Hot
a. in. ana iw p m. on week days. Sundays,
6 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle a;.d Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, 5 41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1019
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. m., 6 15 p. in.

Leave 1'htladelpWa, (Droad street station), lo
Shennndonh at 5 57, 8 35 and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
T ' p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. xa.

Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, luv
Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lonr
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20
11.14, a, m.,3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

iATo uroau street otation, rmiaaeipma,
FOR NEW YORK.

Bxprees. week-dav- 3 20. 4 On. 4191 s 15 R so
7 88, 8 20, 8 88, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. ra.
lzuunoon, izro (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 20, DO.
4 00, 5 00, 5 66 (Dining Car). 600, 7 02,7 43, 10 0
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 SO, 5 15,
8 20,838,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1185 a, m.,
iii,iiimninB uar; zbu (inning uar,
," ..! I, u w UU, 1 11 11 U J1AA ,
0 35, 7 02, 7 48. 10 00 p. m.. 12 0a night

Expreas for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- aud 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 3 50. 7 20. 8 33.

10 20. 1128. a. m.. 12 09. 12 81 (Diulna--

Car), 112, 818, 4 41. i 19 Congres
sional Limited. Dining unrj, 017. 55 Din--

ing irj, 7 oi turning warj p. m., anu 1:1 oa
night week days. Sundays, 8 SO, 7 20, S 12, 11 SS,
n. m., 1200, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Cur, 055 Dining Car, 781 fDfn-In- g

Car p. ra. and 12 03 night.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Express, 7 OS p. in. dally.
Leave Mnrket Street Worl Express, 8 50

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 500 p. m.)

For Cope May, , Wlldwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor Express, 9 00 a, m., 400, p. re.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somcrs l'olnt Expross, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. ra.
J. B. HUTCHINSOH, J. R. WOOD,

Gen'l Mannucr. Gen'l 1'assVr Act,

"I AWN'S TANSYML
A TRIID. TBU AWn iircVVOfVlArJ'fiRELIEF.

Aiwa vi nrnmntzinrl At ntsi rtn.fn.n.
Gi C'ATtiw's Tambt Fills and savi kkbitb.M drust torn, or uut t faMlt-,- nriM at

CatosSfic Co , Boitou, Mat Our book, 4c
For sale at KlrHn'n drug utoreond Shenandoah

druff store.

The Rosv FreshnasK
A

rlablv obtained hw thoComplexion Powder.

mmwmmmmmmmm&
FREE OF CHARGE

E TO "HERALD" READERS.

!t: T,wcn'y Coupons of tho HERALDgZ will pay for the Workmanship of abeautiful life-siz- free hand crayon,worth $10 00. Taken from any Z

H;'ttp''Vfraph,tiiitpordairerreo- -

fZ Ilecker's Studio, sua
jj--. Centre Street, Shenandoah, vi In

5?se who purchase frames paynothing at all for pictures. Price: of frames from $1.50 up. 35T OPEN SUNDAYS.

muiiuuuMLuiuimuiimi- -

Wanted-f- in Who can thlaKIdea of soma simple
tlilor to patentr

WORnFN WHO BEid
lr. SPKirive and keen iufbrnie.:

Mliu ti

RAINBOW
hout, nu a ftBniianl retwdv ftr a

1)ruljs, CJn.iup.. .:ieutu.itiMii sall arhea uti l pii. h t s
I'. 2EcU. .H.tUcts ps'uoUla 5

P'SPVSH r II lUCHU! ; CJ . S

"A FAIR FACE A7AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
EVERY WOb.,niM

Or. Peal's FeeinroyaB Piifs
.r?rr,l

SriANDY

,, ,.. -

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTIG

SIB l lll inn hnn--l-

. . .: i ' - - .1 ,1 w
''f w .xript.iiui rause easy nstnral mam ':i

isi' Z a." a a""" or Km I w


